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, B:FC:i.\Z THE PUB!..IC UTI~ITIES CO!wt.lSSICl'T OP TAE STATE 0:;:' CALIFO~"Il· .. 

In the Y~tter ot the Application of ) 
the S & S Scenic Tours, a."l independent l 
cortpany, applying for ·:::.ccrti:f'icatc . 
of public convenience and necessity to .) 
ope's,'l;e sight-seeing motor tours "iritl"'.in) 
Santa. Cruz :md t~ontercy Eay areas .. 

E'I.H-;ene J.. Adams 'for applica..."'lts. 

Application·No. 30336 

Douglas Broolanan for Pacific Greyhound Lines ~ R.. C .. _Lucas and 
Ii--C_. r..'Jea,s., Jr .. , '£or D~,ryl R. Dr1.~l'le, do1nZ business as 
Big B.;'"I.sin E'.lS rine~ ."nd Harold Rnr'l")er for Eay &.!,id 
Tra.nsi t Co. ,. pro'tcstants. 

OPINION 
...--..- ... ----

Eric D. Street and ::dna. C. Street, his i<life, sc~k a. 

certificate of public convenience and necessity c.uthor1zing the 

operation or passenger sight-seeing tours from Santa cruz to 

places of ~nterost on the 1-1on'ce:-ey Peninsula, Santa C:n1Z Big 

Trees Parlt a.."ld Big :S~sin State Po.rk. A p't.1blie hc~.ring was held 

before 3xamincr Braes~w ~t Santa Crt~ .. 

It is ~roposcd to o,crate on a 5e~sonal b~sisfrom the 

first of June·to and including L~bor Day. Upon the estaplishmont 

of operations one trip a ·..,eek to the Honterey Peninsula is contem

plated. Two trips a 'Wccl:, nar.::.zly, on Saturd,,-ys andS'I.!.."'ldays, ;tre 

proposed. to tr.e Big ,Trees and: Big Basin. The propos~d :f'arc·!orthe 

~;ontere:r, tour is $7.50·, While that 'for the BiZ Basin tour is !~2.50. 

Eric B. Street tosti~ied that ho own: two s¢cond~l~~a 

buses,·one being a l2-passenger vehicle and the'other having Do 

capacity or 18 passengers. It appears that thi~ eo.uipment~was 

purchased subseo.uent to the ~i1ing or the application.· In order 
. I 

to meet e~enscs . , applicants estimate that an average of 10 
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passengers a trip to the Big Basin and a :::t.nimu:n of 5 passengers 

$. trip to the r.;onterey Peninsula i.,ould 'be necessary. 

This vIi tness indicated Co lack of ltnowlcC:ze as to the 

~ount of the toll required to use the17-Milo Drive, which i~ 

included in the Monteroy tour, and the cost of insurance. The 

record docs not disclosc the "oases upon ,\,/hich the var:tous 1 toms 

of expense, including depreciation, wore co~puted L~ the estimated 

cost of operating the proposed ser"'.ricc. It ·..rastostit:i.ed that a 

cash reserve of about :;>l,800is available as a workinz tunG. and 

to meet a.."'ly operating losses'. Applicants do not believe, however, 

that thore is any liklihood of h~ving to discontinue oper~t10ns, 

if' cstablished, because tl-:.c so~"vice is rcsarded by them. asessontial. 

Bey Ra,id Tra."'lsit Co., Daryl R. Drul"lc (doing bucir..ess :lS 

i;ig Basin Bus tine) ~d Pacific G-rcyhounc. Lin~s protested the granting 

or theapp11cation. 

Bay ~,id Transit Co~rs general manager testified that 

it conducts two daily tours accomp~ied by a lccturo hostess from 

t·:onte::-ey to p~ints of interest on the Monterey P~ninsu1a. He 

c1.eclared tb.z.tc1uring the:! sttmM.er :-:onths connections arc ~ade illi th 

sched\ues' of Pacific Greyhound Lines; whoreby passengers from 

Santa. 'Cruz car. arrive at ~;ontcrey $.bout 12:00 noon, ';;al<:,e thea.!ter

noon tour aftor It:llchcon in ttZonterey and return to S?nta Cruz the 

same day. The total chcrgc for the round trip, including federal 

tax, tolls and admiSSion to plo.ces of interest, was st3.todto be 

$5 .. 70. 

This witness asserted that the ~crv1ce Was established 

this year, tM. t , buses', a~"c dedicated to the sight-seeing operation 

and tllat the ex~crience. Gained during the prescnt season will' 
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determine th~ month:z of,' the year 1 t will be ope!"ated in', :tbe, !uture., 

Daryl R. Druhc tc~ti:C1ed that he is engaged in his third 

season's' operation betw~en Boulder Creek and Big Basin" that 3 
.,' . 

daily round trips are operated,and that connection~ are~~de 

':,i tb 'buses of Pacific G::-eyhoune Lines ope~"ating between San-ca CrlZ 

and 30ulder Creek. He st~ted that 3 round trips a day are available 

which. permi t pa!:sengers to travel from ~anta Cruz to the BiZ" ,Basin 

a."'!d return the same day. T~10' corresponding service :t'rotl ~hC' Big 

B..1.sin to ~.nta Cr.'UZ and retl.ll"!1 the sam~ '~y ·waseiven as 2 daily 

rOilnd trip~. Tho a:grcga te fz:re :0;: the rO'U!ld trip, according to 

this witness, is 01.55.· 

D:i:'''.he rof~rrcd to, J~hc proceedings ,ending before the 

.Comm1ssionat the time of the he~1nz, ~h~rein he seek~ autbority 

to operate bus'service between Boulclcr Creek and Sant~ Cruz and 

Pac1!1c Greyhound Lines dC!~ires authority to discontinue service 

bet',.;eon the same pOints., (Application Nos. 30020 ancl 30021).: He . " . 
asserted that in the ovont the 'authority therein sought is granted . 
one or mo~e through:daily services will be established between 

Santa Cr'IJ,z a.."ld the Big E.?Sil'l \vi thout the neccss; ty of .,. ~top-over 

...... ul" C ' av ~o Qer re~A. The S3:lle fares as p~esc::lt1y in effect ~lil1 00 

vih3.r g~d. 
of public convoniencc ~nd necessity was granted, ~uthor1zingD:uhe 

to establi~h opero.tion~ bet\'reen Santa Cruz an<i Bo'l.l1der Crce!~. 

Pa.~:Li'ic Groyho'U.""l.d t1!l~: was' 2.1::'0 a'l.1thorizoo. to. discontinue, service 

between the same points .• 

Appltcants" evidence i:o. support of the application herein 

i.: confinod to 'an e~pr0scec1 desire to conduct the proposed op~rations. 

Such a shoWing· is' insuf'!iciont p:oool' that public cO:lvcnience and 

nec0ssi ty require the ostablishI,~ent a..",d operation of a new common 
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carrier service.' Moreovor, tl:!c r~cord docs not establish to the 

Contt:lission f s satisfaction tr",'i.·~: a,plico..."lts r of'~er of zorvi'ce .'\oTould 

ba sufficiently attractive to; "i::he public to j't:st1fy tho oporation 

or that they are in a 1'osi t10n f1r.a.."lc;ally to- 3ivc the 'Unc.iertaking 

n. r~asonabl~. t:-1al to dct~rmine its jus:t"i!ication from, an econo::l1c 

5ta.""ldpoint~ 

After careful 'consideration or the facts of r~corc:., the 

Co~li~sion is of the opinio~ ~"ld !i~ds that it has not been shown 

,: that public convenience ~"ld necessity re~uire the estab116hment and ' 

'op~ration of s1eht-s~ci!'lg service, as ,roposed in the application., 

o R D E R 
.,.-~--

A public hearing haVing 'been M.d in the ~.bove-entitled 

proceeding, and the CO::l:llission having carefully considered the 

evidence presented, 

IT IS C~ZRED that the application on tile herein be and 

it is hereby denied • .' 

This order shall become c1"rec-;ive 20 days o.1"ter tb.e date 

hereof'. 

Co.lirorn1~, this 

day of 

c.J2'). ~~ . .c -, 
.. " l. 


